
.A3 - Jl

-i t ;1$ t TAe last, or latter, parts, oi
portions, of a night. (Ilar p. 58.)

3. I A land containing, (?,) or abound
ing with, (M, 15,) wrolres: ($, M, 1 :) in tho
dial. of some of the tribe of ]eys, a4..;, ngreeing
witlih l. (M.)

',,ld. A boy having a 41j;. (T,, A, .) _
And t A [camel's saddle such as is called] ;.
[&c.] having [a a3li, i.e.] a skin, or piece or
shin, hung upon its 3,.L& [or hinder part]: ($ :
or having a 4i [q. v.]. (TA.)

MP03*3 A manfrightened by wolves: (A, TA :)
or nibou sheep, or goats, have been .fallen upon
by, the wolf (s, M, A, g.) - [And hencc,]
I FrigIhtened [as though by a rolfl. (T, TA.)
~Also A horse, (Mgh,) or suhel as is called

O,p.#, (Lth, T, M, 1],) and, accord. to the Tek-
mileh, an ass, and so .. ij , as thonghl from
a.l for l.t, (Mgh,) Affected with t/he disease

termed ;. (Lth, T, M, Mgh, l1.)

"1, k t A man in a state of conmnotion, or
.flct;ation; from -) , ;i .1. (TA from a
t,ad.)

its; dual. ti;is; 1l. A1;: sec art. 3.

s:l and :j. : see art. j.

1. .;, (Q,`* ]~," TA,) aor. :, (1,) inf. n.
il, (Mi,) lie was ongry with him: (M,* K,*
TA:) he was enaroged ogainst him, namely hisi
enemy, and prepared to spring upon him. (Lth.)

He Ibecame emboldened against inm. (,* K.,
TA.) ...j, aor. :, lie became contracted in his
bosom, and eril itn his disposition. (Ibn-Es-Seed.)
-][e wnas.frightened, or terrified; he feared,
or was afraid. (M, 1.) - lie was disdainful,
or averse [from a person or thing]; or he dis-
dained, or scorned: (1 :) he became affected
with aversion and disapsprobation: 'Obeyd lbn-
EI-Abraq says,

meaning They became affected with aversion and
disapprobation on account of the slain of 'Amir
[and became angry]: (T, :) or, as some say,
were disdainful, or averse, thereat. (T.)_
j, (aor. ', TA,) He disliked, or hated, it, and
turned away, or back, from it. (., g.)_
%q.j3 1 5L. .wi3, (A,,1,) and &1 1(1,)
contraeted by El-lIloeillh into ;.oj1, (TA,) [see
also art. j,] She mas disobedient to her husband,
and hated hint; (AV, , 1];) was averse from
him; and became mboldened against him. (As,

f-)j- n j31 He becamte accustomed, or
habituated, to the thing. ($, 15.) _ II1 j /He
simeared the she-cameljs' teats with jtl, that her
young one might not such her. (.)

3. C;;.1j: see 1. - Also She (a camel) was

r averse from her young one when she brought it
forth. (TA.)

1 4. .j e,Il He made him angry nith him.
e (M, g.) A'Obeyd has transposed, and then
g changed, one of its letters, saying U,ljJd, which

is a mistake. (M.) _ o-tl, (inf. n. ;11, AZ, S,)
IIe ezeited him to animosity; (AZ, T, 8 ;) in-
cited him; (AZ, , , M, K ;) emboldened him;

(1];) a:L, [against his conmpanion]. (AZ,

), M-.)_:u JI ;oij, (M, 1i,') and :4 ,
(TA,) Ies constrained or compelled or necessitated
him to hatve recourse to, or to do, a thing.
(M, K," TA.)

;j: see ISj, in two places. -- &;l 
(, .1*) Verily thy tears are accompanied by a

breathing, or sighing, ('.3,) like that of the
angry. (..)

;13 FresIh camels' or similar dung, (.t,)
n mixed with dust, or earth, with rwhich a she-

camernel's teats are smneared, that she may not be
sucked. (M,* .,O TA.) [See also art. j..]

r 3 Angry; (1Aar, T, 15;) as also
(1K.) - Contracted in the bosom, and evil in
disposition. (Ibn-Es-Seed.) - Disdaining, or
aversce [from a person or thing]: disdainful;
scornfidl. (IA~r, T.) - A woman disobedient to
her husband, and hating him; (S, 1K ;) averse
firom himt; and embolened against himn; ( ;)
as also tSj., and (t;'..: (1 :) [all without o:]
and in a similar sense `1S is applied to a man.
(S,' TA.)

l: see 2I. .- Also, [without ;,] A she-
camel averse fronm her young one when she has
just br.ought it for.th: (A'Obeyd, S, 1 :) or that
makes a show of affection with her nose [by

smelling her young one] (1 ) and has not
true love: (., M, 4:) or evil in disposition. (M.)

1. .il, aor. ., inf. n. O51t, [in the C]5 OUil,]
lIe died: (Molcete, 15, TA:) [or he died quickly:

see ,il, which is app. an inf. n, as also, perhaps,
41j... ~, ---A 6--- g . et .,.

lj. ljd, ~and cl&j1, inf. n. .l and
ll, sie despatched him; namely, a wounded

man; or hastened and completed his slaughter.

(M.) - And Jl..i is also said of poison [app.
as meaning It hills quichly]. (Lth, T.) -.

.I,1 lIe paued by driving tlhm away, or
pursuing them, or destroying them. (M.)

7. Jl.;l His heart broke -, a..,. Cg.)

[See its syn. c..A51.]

1_l. Quickness of death; (Lth, T, M, V ;) as
also it3l1. 9.) [See 1,firstsentence.]-Also
an inc n. of Zii. (M.)

'j,l': see 0l. Accord. to the 1]g, it
signifies also Death: but the correct word seems

to be O~;l, [see 1, first sentence,] as in the
Tckmileh. (TA.)

t Uij: see what next follows.

O/W. (Lth, T, M, K.) Poison that hills quickly

(J1,j!): (Lth, T:) or simply poison; (M, 1. ;) as

also ri 0U35 and t U, (1K, TA,) all with ,,
(TA,) nnd 0 .4 (A'Obeyd, T, M, K) and i
(A'Obeyd, T, 1) and ,tii. and 6.iUj, (IDrd,
.1,) and th lj, . (T, K: the last, in the TA,
without .. )

jljS Death that despatches quickly; (T, M,
K ;) as also S.c; thought by Yaakoob to be aim
instance of permutation. (Il.) - See also 'W.

And see .il.

J13

.)lj: see art. I1; and W. as a letter of allocution.

1. JI3, (T, K,) or .Jl., (S,) aor. -, inf n.

')1l (T, S, K) and JlJ or J01, (accord. to
different copies of the S and K, the latter accord.
to the TA,) lIe, (T, K,) or shen, i.e c. a camel, ($,)
walked, or eent, lightly: (AZ, T, :) or quickly:
(1K:) or lightly, (9,) or quickly, (IF,) and
proudly, with an inclining of tihe body from siide
to side. (IF, 1g.) [See also j1j: and see O1
below.]

6. J.j3 IHe became vile, base, ijnominious,
abject, or contemptible; syn./L.a3. (15.)

· -t-
O9'3Y, (g,) or t 09S, (ISk, S, M,) and

· ';, (Ibn-'Abbid, ],) The jackal (ijIt'):
or the wolf: (1 :) or the second word hias the
latter signification: (ISk, S, M :) and the last
word, the former signification: (M:) the pl. of
the second word, having the latter signification, is

,ls, with J. (ISk,S.) [See also jvs. and

vJ91: and see WI;3, below.]

g: see the next preceding paragraph.

l The walk, or manner qf going, of the
nwolf: pl. JJIj, with J: (M, K:) [but ISd says,]
I know not how this is. (M. [See also Jii;.])
Also [as an inf. n. of 1, q. v.,] A qtick walk or
manner of going: (M:) or, as some say, a inode-
rate running: or an extraordinary manner, or
rate, of going, by reason of briskhness, liveliness,

or sprightlines. (T.) 5 See also v'1}.

J,.j Anything [or any animal] Quick, or
swtift. (T.) [See also Jjja.]

ill3 The wolf: (T, ., M, K :) so called becanse
of his light walk or manner of going; (A'Obeyd,
T, S ;) or because of a lightness in his running:
(M:) it is determinate, (S, M, ]1, TA,) and
imperfectly decl., being a proper name and
[grammatically] of the fem. gender: (TA:) pl.
LiJ. and J.S. (M, 15.) One says, ia$1 i.
iSl [Frighten thou the wolf with the msnare]:
(, Meyd, TA:) a prov., applied to him whose
threatening is not regarded: meaning threaten
thou other than me; for I know thee: (Meyd,
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